
Happy Holidays!
Is anyone else wishing they would get assigned a last minute work trip to a small,
sleepy town in New England, where you get caught up in the local campaign to
save old Ms. Mocha’s hot chocolate shop from “big city” investors? And while
doing so, you happen to catch the attention of the grisly, yet secretly soft-hearted
reindeer farmer (who is actually a billionaire prince), and fall madly in love while
making snow angels? 

Well… that might be a tad unlikely.

BUT, you could win a BWN Scholarship Holiday Gift Basket, which is a very, very
close second. And, you won’t even have to leave town or look cute while wearing a
hat with a poof ball - just attend our December Luncheon! 

And, join us for the last coffee meet-up of the year, on December 6.

You can also support the scholarship fund, and create a beautiful holiday wreath
with Flowers and Fancies at Collective Encore on December 12. $5 from every
ticket sold will benefit the BWN Scholarship Foundation! Learn more and
register on the Collective Encore Events Calendar.

There is no Happy Hour in December. Happy Holidays and Joyous New Year!

Holiday Basket Raffle
Don’t miss our December 13 holiday luncheon!  Last year we had 35 baskets full
of gift cards, wine, chocolate, fragrances, books, games, baking supplies, sports
memorabilia, movies, and so much more. 

All proceeds from the basket raffle support BWN scholarships, and the baskets
donated by our members make the event super special.

Please use SignUp Genius to let us know how you’d like to contribute this year. If
you'd like to donate a basket, you can choose a category on our list, or enter your
own idea when you sign up. You can also donate items to include in our baskets or
for our Jolly Santa door prizes.

Members, register by December 8 to secure your early bird rate! 

Not yet a member? Join us here. 

Coming Up
January 17: Set yourself up for Success in 2024! This will NOT be your typical
New Year's resolutions workshop. Risa Ganel, Licensed Couples Therapist and
certified Relational Life Therapist will help you prepare for 2024 with confidence
and joy.

February 21: Stay in your cozy clothes and join us on ZOOM for this meeting –
Networking with Ease. Learn tips and techniques for successful, productive, and
non-awkward networking, share ideas with other attendees, and put your new
skills into practice in this interactive workshop!

You are invited to join us.
Registration is required for each event.
Click on each section below to register.

Become a member and attend
our member-only events.

DECEMBER 6  COFFEE @ NATURAL HEALTH IMPROVEMENT CENTER ⬇

DECEMBER 13 LUNCHEON @ TURF VALLEY • TERRACE ON THE GREEN ⬇

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIPS

Laura Betz • EMAIL
Breakaway Bookkeeping Services

Megan Greco • EMAIL
Megan Greco Physical Therapy & Fitness

Patty Hagen • EMAIL
Winter Growth

Theresa Meeker Pickett • EMAIL
Howard County Tourism

Dorina White • EMAIL
Next Level Home Care

Keli Wilson • EMAIL
Keli P Wilson Inc

The BWN Facebook and LinkedIn pages are public but the BWN Facebook
Group page is open only to current BWN members. If you are not a current

member and would like to be, we’d love to have you join us! 

JOIN OR RENEW

BWN is a Community
Where Business Women

Grow Together
Business Women's Network believes women are more successful when

they are in community with other women. Our mission is to provide
opportunities for motivated, professional women to empower one another,
so that together we can grow our business and our leadership skills. What

sets us apart from our other networking organizations is our warm and
welcoming energy and our commitment to making genuine connections.

JOIN BWN

This message has been sent to you by BWN of Howard County. If you no longer
want to receive these newsletters, you can unsubscribe at any time. 
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